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pauses: vav phiretlity of eetiiat'ed motérs 
adapted to‘ be" sup‘ lied' WitIi'?‘ii-ic} ‘tinder pressure 

‘An ‘object of the'i‘nvve?tion is‘ to‘ provide novel 
control; ineans for ' selec way; phhnettihg‘ the 
several motors eitherv iridivi'cih'ially'lyor in groups 
with the som‘e'e off?ilid supp-1y. ,. Y > ' ' 

further‘object is to provide ?uitfl‘ciis'ti'ibuting 
means oflnovelnconstruction and particularly ‘in?’ 
vowing the housing" of a p'liir'a'lity‘ of'fvalvef units 
3m 3; single unitary struotliifebf coriipact dimen 
sions'ahd. reIatiVeIys‘inipIe design. " ' ‘ 
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' ,‘Another object of theinve‘ntiori its (to ynrooivide 
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n'ovfeLme‘ans for settling such‘ a valve mechanism ‘ 
» to‘ mininfxiz‘ethe possibility of leakage‘ therefrom. 

A further object is to‘ provide automatic Valve 
"meghhhisht for permitting alodiv‘ersion of- the 
?uid back to the‘ source afteij‘the‘ ?uid’ niotor to 
which the'?ili‘d has been directed has moved 
through a‘ predetermined range of movement, and 
even’ though the‘ Valve ass'oei'gite'dth'ei'ewith re~ 
m'ajir'is‘in the position preyiduslyfsel‘eoted therefor. I 

. ‘ These and‘ other objects oilthe‘ invention will 
become apparent’ from inspections: the foliovti?g 
sheci?catiohwhen read with reference to the ac; 
coi501!)“anyingr dr'awiiigjwhe‘f'e'iri, i illustrated the 

‘ preferred embodiment qr-the'ihté'htioh. ‘Itis' to 
~ b‘eexpressly u?der'stoo‘d, hawever, that the draw 
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in‘gf' is fOly‘fhE purpose of illiisti‘avtion on1y,'and _ 
is not designed as a de?nitionlo'f the limits of the ' 
invention, reference hemghad to the appended 
ei'ztims for this purpose. 
In the "drawingi ‘ '._ t. V ._.. - .. 

Fig.1 is ‘atto'p'plan', v'iéw fifaii?it éofitaining 
a plurality of’d‘ii‘ection controlling‘ Valves‘ a'd'éinted 
to'féo'ntrol‘the deliv‘ei‘ji qi?uid to ',a, corresponding 
plurality of motofs to be aetliated in 'ac‘cofda'nc’e, 

witl'ithe' inventionj . q v _ Fig. 2,is a side 01" élet'l'ationeil'?iew o v u'ii'it 

shown in Fig. 1‘;v ‘ ‘ ‘ l ‘ 
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the unit of Figs. 1 and‘ 2,3116 also shows dia- ' 
grammatically the connections lf‘fdir'i the?’ source 
or fluid supply to‘ the several, uhitsitfp be actuated; 
in the‘ relationship of seiid eo'nr’ieotioiisflt'o' valil‘e‘ meohani‘sm whichc'oxitzffol's the ?ow‘ thereto; 

- 4 is another Vie'W'Of the Vallv‘e' inedh'a?isi'n 
showing the ‘mechanism partly in ‘elevatioh and 
partly in vertical sec'tidfiyeind ' _ " i 

I Fig. sit a seétio'?al view ‘(time line; 5-5 qt 
Fig. 1) of one of the- individual vehféhuni‘ts as‘. it 
attests when there‘ is’ginédi'pol‘ialted therein the 
automati'd ?ow d‘iv‘e‘rtihg‘ means" ab‘ttej réfeired‘ to. 
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' View shown in Fig. 41f " J ‘ Y 

‘ the ?dwjt?tld ‘to said: units and th oi I 
?uid therefroin' being. dependent hphnjthelsgtji 
tings of the individual valige‘huifits coi‘i'espon lir‘rg 
thereto‘, - .7 . > . 

unit 2'4 is ‘shown vm-hr'e- chmplttéryi the“ 

Referring‘ to said _ 
valve‘ element 24 is rotatable m a'mtéépéi‘e‘d cessf 

the valve'ho‘l'ising and has‘ keyedtheretti an op 

thereon‘ to‘? registry‘ with the or hnhthérjdrjthe, 
several fmarkings appearing on‘ theyhppeg éilf- , v 

by means or the’ handles H, 42‘ ma 4%,‘ resp’e 
tively, said her-gang ttrtesphhamg to’ their’: ‘ , , 
32 of ‘valve 24;,There is‘ at coiled co?iiiijéss‘ibn' 
spring; 44 mounted in a pocket in the‘ iowe‘i‘" sec 
tion 29 of the valv'ehousing‘ aind adapted to: bear 
at‘ itsup’per‘ end against the; 'in'n‘er' end of a téces's 
as‘ iitth'e valve eleme'r'it it to“ yieidebiy'ur‘ge he f 

of the valve housing‘. Ports 5t and‘ 52‘ the: cut 
through the tapered su‘fface" of the vttl'vé' e1 ‘ 24' Bit 'dis‘tinetric'ally o'pioos‘ite‘ p‘oi'n s ‘he'fe‘oii and 

are sqmciehtiy deep so‘ that the, ditiI‘iie'h‘; 
dle' is iii eitherfeiitrérhe positio? ('asj‘ireiji‘eé 
sentéd by the pl‘ééi of the‘ le'g‘ezid's' 91115” 'zin‘d 
‘fdow'n” on the upiie'r' S?r‘f?‘de of. the’ Vet e‘ ing') the‘r'é, is a palth éstabiishea rb'r ?u- ' 

the a's'soeiated s‘éx'fvo-ffi'otofitd be“ actiiéte“ 
similar pgth‘ established fo‘r' ?'h'm ?aw‘ f, _ _ 
sei'vo-friotort back to the reservoir by W‘éiy of “the 
singledou'tlvyet‘ port at which serves an‘ s‘fou'i" have 
units 21!,’ 22, 232111624 j'iist asthe single i'iiiét 
conduit 60 serves‘ to'rfeed' fluid to ell‘véili'l'e' units 

.froin the pump 13-55;. Way of the ‘chéin?ef 63 
which extends centrally through the valve Hous 

t A, , i. .ro?éraft tor‘ in shifting the valve-elements zLdz-tthdjz's ~ 



2 
ing to the depth indicated at 64, and has branch 
ing therefrom a group of transversely disposed 
passages 61, 68, 69 and ‘ID, the latter being 
shown in Fig. 4 as connecting with either the port 
52 or the port SI of the valve element 24, depend 
ing upon whether the handle 32 is in the “up” 
position indicated in Fig. 1, or in the opposite ex 
treme position indicated by the uplacingrof the 
legend “down” on the upper surface of the valve 
housing. The passages 61, 68 and 69 have cor 
responding communication with the correspond 
ing ports BI, 82, 83, 84, 85 and 86 of the Valve 
units 2I, 22 and 23, respectively, and there is a 
corresponding plurality of outlet passages SI, 92, 
93 and 94 extending transversely olfrthev valve 
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housing from the units 2I, 22, 23 and'zll, respec- ' ' 
tively, for a su?icient distance to establish com 
munication with the vertically extending pas 
sages 96, 91, 98 and 99, respectively, the latter 
passages leading down to the lower section ‘29 of 
the valve housing wheretheyregister with trans 
versely extending’ passages, (such as thatindi 
cated at Hil in Fig. 4) leading to thesingle out 
let port BI which is also located'in said‘lower 
section 29 of the valve housing; the ?uid passing 
through said ‘outlet port 6i being delivered back 
to the reservoir II byway of conduit I02 a's‘in 
dicated diagrammatically in Fig. 3.. ‘ " 

' In addition to the’packing glands correspond 
ing to the gland shown at 4'! as a sealing means ,3 
for the valve unit 24, further protection against 
leakage is provided by the sealing gaskets I05 
and I05 interposed between the central section 
21 of the valve housing and the upper and lower 
sections 28 and 29, respectively; the three sections 
being clamped together by the pressure applied 
thereto when the assembly screws (such as the 
one indicated at “'58 in Fig. Ll) are inserted in the 
various screw receiving holes, of which two are 
indicated by the reference characters I?il and 
I ID in Fig. 3. In addition to the foregoing seal 
ing means, there are sealing gaskets II I provided 
between the under surface of each of the valve 
handles 22, 4I, 42pand 12113, on the one hand, and 
the upper surface of the valve housing on the _ 
other, and pressure is applied to these individu 
al gaskets III by the act of tightening the indi~ 
vidual screws II2 by which each valve handle is 
?rmly secured against longitudinal . displace— 
ment with respect to its associated valve stem. 

Referring now to Fig. 5 there is‘disclosed there~ 
in a construction for the valve unit 22, for ex 
ample, whereby the said valve may act automati 
cally to divert ?uid from the associated propeller 
brake controlling unit I5 (Fig. 3) whenever the 
moving element of said unit has reached‘ either ‘ 
extreme position. As shown in Fig. 5, this result 
is made possible by drilling a hole II6 trans 
versely through the valve element 22 at‘av point 
somewhat above the upper limits of the direc 
tion controlling ports 83 and 84 of said unit, and i 
by changing the contour of they element '22 from 
conical to cylindrical with different diameters, to 
allow downward movement of the valve unit un 
der the urge of the increasing pressure of the 
?uid which develops by reason of the continued 
operation of the pump I3 after the movable ele 
ment of the propeller brake actuating unit‘ I5 
has reached its extreme position of movement, 
assuming that all other outlets for'?uid from 
the pump I3 are closed off by reason of the set 
ting of the valve handles III, 43, and 32 in their 
respective central, or “off” positions'as indicated 
in Fig. 1; it being understood that when any of 
the said valve units are in the ‘‘‘off” position, all 
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?ow therethrough is prevented by reason of the 
blocking off of the diametrically opposed pas 
sages in the manner in which the valve element 
2| is shown in Fig. 3 as blocking off the dia 
metrically opposed passages 61 and SI, this be 
ing the “off” position of the said valve unit. At 
this point it should be noted that certain types 
of mechanism to be actuated, such as landing ’ 
gear, wing ?aps‘and tail wheels of' an airplane, 
may have neutral or central, as well as extreme 
positions; while other units such as a propeller 
brake, for example, have no corresponding cen 
tral position and move only from an extreme po 
sition‘ to an opposite extreme position. Thus 
with such'an installation as is indicated, it will 
frequently happen that the three valve units 2|, 
23 and 24 will be in the central positions in 
whichvall ?ow therethrough is blocked off while 
the fourth valve 22, controlling the application 
of the propeller brake, will be in the position 
indicated, for example, in Fig. 3 in which there 
is communication between the inlet passage,68 
and the outlet passage I40 leading to the pro 
peller brake applying unit I5 by way of the con 
duit MI, and also communication back to‘ the 
reservoir“ from the opposite side of the unit 
I5,by way'of the conduit I42, return passage I43, ' 
theport 83 of the valve'22, and the return pas 
sages 92 and 91 leading .to the outlet port 6!, 
and thus back to ‘ther'eservoir byway of con 
duitl02.’ ‘ ’ " ‘ -‘v . 

It: will be apparent that when the unit I5 is 
moved to its extreme position corresponding to 
the ‘setting of the valve 22, as shown in Fig. 3, no 
more fluid can be accepted by the said unit and 
accordingly therewill be a pressure buildéup' in 
the line I41 and in the passage I40 leadinglthere 
to, which pressure will be exerted against both 
the upper and lower faces of the valve port 84; 
but as the lower face of. the valve port is of greater 
area than the upper face (due to the different 
diameters of ‘the valve) the tendency of the valve 
:Will'bef'to move downward against the yielding 
opposition" of the spring 44. When'the pressure 
build-,upjha‘s continued‘ for a su?icient period to 
'producea' downward movement su?icient to ex 
pose the transverse passage I16, the ?uid will 
then have ‘an opportunity to pass directly through 
the valve by way of ‘passage I I 5 and in this man 
ner it will ?nd a‘ return‘ path to the reservoir II 
byway ‘of ‘the‘return passages'92 and 91 leading 
to the outlet’ port 6|‘. Thus the ?uid supply will 
be'divert'ed'from the servo-motor I5 and allowed 
to pass'dire'ctly back to the source I I by the auto 
matic action of the valve 22 in-response to the 
build-up of pressure in the line leading thereto. 
A clamp 42a (Fig. ,1) may be provided to hold 

the ?ange 22b of handle 42 against the sealing 
gasket 2'I‘I , although permitting rotary movement 
thereof.‘ Such rotary movement will be com 
municated to valve 22 by reason of the splined 
connection with the shank 22a of the valve. 
This splined connection permits relative axial 
movement between elements 22 and 22b. 

' What is claimed is: ' ‘ 

. ,1. A valve mechanism including a plate and a 
plurality ‘of openings extending through said plate 
to form valve seats‘, a valve element rotatable in 
each jof said openings, each of said valve ele~ 
ments having outlet meansassociated therewith 
and also a handle for,rotation thereof, means 
including a passage extending centrally of said 
plate to feed ?uid directly to any selected one of 
said valve elements when said selected valve ele-' 
ment is rotated to, its ?uid feeding position, one 
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of said valve‘ elements having opposing exposed 
areas of different sizes, and means coaoting with 
said exposed areas to divert ?uid ?ow from said 
passage} thereby short-circuiting all of said 
valves, in response to a rise in pressure beyond 
a certain point, 

2. A valve mechanism including a plate and a 
plurality of openings extending through said plate 
to form valve seats, a valve element rotatable in 
each of said openings, each of said valve elements 
having outlet means associated therewith and 
also a handle for rotation thereof, and means in 
cluding a passage extending centrally of said 
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plate to feed ?uid directly to any selected one 
of said valve elements when said selected valve 
element is rotated to its ?uid feeding position, one 
of said valve elements having opposing exposed 
areas of different sizes, means coacting with said 
exposed'areas to divert ?uid flow from said pas- , 
sage, thereby short-circuiting all of said valves, 
in response to a rise in, pressure beyond a cer 
tain point, and means for preventing such diver 
sion prior to a rise in pressure to saidv predeter 
mined point. , - a 

‘ ROMEO M. NARDONE. 


